
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS is clinically proven to reduce allergic rhinitis 
symptoms, as it blocks allergens that cause the allergic reaction. PREVALIN™ 
ALLERGY KIDS nasal spray works directly where the allergic reaction starts, on 
the respiratory mucosa of the nose. PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS’s patented 
Nasya™ technology uses a combination of oils and emulsifiers, which give 
unique transformation properties from gel to liquid for easy dispersion. Upon 
settling on the nasal mucosa, PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS reverts to its original 
gel-like consistency to form an allergen-impermeable micro-gel barrier. As most 
airborne allergens come in through the nose, PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS is an 
ideal solution for hay fever and allergic rhinitis.

WHEN TO USE PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS?
Use PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS as soon as you feel your body reacting to 
allergens, before the allergic reaction has fully developed. 
If an allergic reaction has already been triggered, PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS 
can be used in addition to a pharmacotherapeutical so that further exposure to 
allergens that could cause another reaction can be prevented. 
It is also advised to use PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS before coming into 
contact with allergens, as it prevents them from reaching the nasal mucosal lining 
and limits allergy symptoms.

HOW DOES PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS WORK? 
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS works directly where allergens trigger an allergic reaction, on the respiratory mucosa of the nose. 

Gel at rest, liquid when shaken. 
Prevalin™ allergy when shaken becomes fluid for easy dispersion, then settles back on the nasal lining as a gel to block           
allergen contact.

PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS‘s micro-gel works on 3 levels: 
 1. Its patented formula defuses pollen already inside the nose 
 2. It stimulates clearance of the allergens in the nose
 3. Its fine mist settles to form an impermeable microgel-barrier to prevent further pollen from infecting the mucosa

HOW TO USE PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS? 
Apply 1 to 2 sprays into each nostril, 2 to 3 times a day (works up to 6 hours). PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS is suitable for children 
between 6 and 12 years of age. PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS should only be used under adult supervision. Always blow nose thoroughly 
before each application.  

During the first hour of use, your child may experience a slight blocked nose sensation. This is a transient sensation that will subside quickly 
and will gradually disappear with subsequent use. If your child experience any serious discomfort after the application, discontinue using 
the product or consult your physician. If concurrent use of another nasal spray is required, PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS should be 
re-applied afterwards in order not to disturb the formation of the impermeable barrier. 

HOW TO STORE PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS? 
Store in a cool dry place. Do not store above 27°C (80,6°F). Do not refrigerate or freeze as lower temperatures may affect the droplet size 
and spray formation. Once opened, use within 90 days. Do not use after the expiry date.  Keep out of the sight and reach of children. 

Ingredients: Bentonite veegum, xanthan gum, glycerol monostearate, potassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate, glycerin, sesame oil, 
water, spearmint oil. 

GOOD SAFETY PROFILE
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS is a drug & preservative free solution.
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS‘s ingredients are inert and non-toxic. Its patented formula contains no preservatives, alcohol or scented chemicals. 
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS does not cause drowsiness and is suitable for children between 6 and 12 years under adult supervision. 
PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS is not known to interact with other medicines or with other forms of allergy treatment. 
The application of PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS should not affect the efficacy of anti-histamines tablets.

This product contains sesame seed oil. Do not use this product in case you are hypersensitive to sesame seed oil or any other ingredients 
contained in PREVALIN™ ALLERGY KIDS. 
Very rare cases of allergic reactions have been reported, with symptoms such as blocked or running nose, localized soreness, dryness, 
itching, swelling , watery eyes or rashes. In such cases the use of product should be discontinued immediately and if symptoms persist 
medical treatment should be sought.
 
     InQpharm Europe Ltd., Waldseeweg 6, 13467 Berlin, Germany.

Distributor:
Omega Pharma Ltd., 1st Floor, 32 Vauxhall Bridge Road, London, SW1V 2SA, UK.
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STEP 1
Before using PREVALIN™ 
ALLERGY KIDS, shake the 
bottle vigorously in upright 
position for at least 4 times. 

STEP 2
Turn the bottle upside down 
and shake again for at least 
4 times.

STEP 3
Remove the transparent cap 
from the bottle.

STEP 6
Tilt head backwards briefly 
after application and
breathe normally through 
your nose.

STEP 5
Tilt head slightly forward. Hold 
the bottle upright, insert the tip 
fully into nostril and spray once. 
Spray once more if necessary. 
Do this for both nostrils. 

STEP 4
Prime the pump before initial use. 
To prime, press the white 
applicator down for 5-10 seconds 
and then release. Repeat until a 
full spray is obtained.
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